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MATTER OF: 1ven E. Conklin - Subsistence Expenses

While Occupying Temporary Quarters

DIGEST: Employee who rents house at new duty station
which becomes his permanent residence with
intent to look for more suitable housing may
not be reimbursed for subsistence expenses
while occupying temporary quarters, as
intent to find better housing at some future
time is too indefinite to support conclusion
that rented auarters were temporary. See
B-179870, September 26, 1974.

Mr. Orris C. Huet, an authorized certifying officer at the N'atic
Finance Center of the Department of Agriculture, requests an advancl
decision or the reclairn travel voucher of \lr. P1ven E. Conklin. ThE
reclainm in the anmount of $883. 37 is for subsistence expenses while
occupying teniporary quarters. Tihe claim was originally denied bv tb
DCeprtir ent of Agriculture In. acore ae n tn h our ' . 7- lv'' i.

June 24, 1°6?, as MIr. Conklin later purchased the resdence w-hich hc
occupied as tempcrary quarters.

The record shows that Mr. Conklin was Issued Travel Authoriza
tion No. 0219443, dated January 29, 1974, In connection with a perma
nent change of aluty station from Albert Lea, M.Ninnesota, to Sioux City,
Iowa. ]Mr. Conklin and his farrily left TAlbert Lea, !,innesot, o'-
M!arch 3, 1H74, and arrived in Sioux City, Ioz,-a, on the same day at
which time they b-egan occupyinri, a residence located at 3232 Viking
Drive it. Sioux City. On April 18, 19741, M.8r, Conklin purchased this
residence having rented it for the previous 6 weeks.

In his reclaim hlr. Conklin contends that it was not his intention
to purchase the house at 3232 Viking Drive at the timre he began living
in it. Instead, he states that he continued to search for housing that
would better fit his financial and livin:, needs. WhMen he was unable to
find a more suitable residence, he decided to purchase the houcse whicl
he had been rerting.

Part 5, chaprjter 2, of the Federal Travel Regulations (FPM1R 101
in force at thre thne in question governs subsistence expenses of em-
ployees and their fanilies while occupyirng teinporary auarters when
an employee is transferred to a new official station. P ragraph 2-5.2c
defines temporary stlarters as sollown.
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"c. What constitutes temporary quarters.
The term 'temporary quarters' refers to any lodging
obtained from private or commercial sources to be
occupied temporarily by the employee or members
of his immediate family who have vacated the resi-
dence quarters in which they were residing at the
tin-e the transfer was authorized.

Wvrhen an employee in a new location moves into quarters which
subsequently become his permanent residence, the determination of
whether or not those quarters were temporary is based on the intent
of the employee at the time he moves into the lodgings. 53 Comp.
Gen. 503 (1974); B-179870, September 26, 1974; B-174971,
February 28, 1974. We have consistently held that an employee may
not be reimbursed for ouarters occupied on a rental basis while
awaiting the signing of a sales contract. B-183641, October 9, 1975;
B-183636, July 31, 1975. In addition, we held in B-179870. supra,
that the intention of an employee to move to less expensive quarters
at some future tinmle was too indefinite to support a conclusion that
thec rted qucarters were, in fact, temporary.

The record indicates that Door. Conklin's houschold goods were
delivered to his new heone on 1....rch 4. 1C74, the day following his
arrival at his new station. Wze have not been advised of the date of
Mr. Conklin's purchase agreement. However, since 'Mr. Conkli),
in a memorandum dated January 27, 1975, stated that it "did not
becomre final until April 1, 1V74, " it appears that he agrced to pur-
chase his new home in March. in this connection, the date of
April 13, 1974, mentioned by Mr. Conklin in a letter dated May 30,
1975, apparently is the settlemrent date. Under such circumstances
the new home must be considered as his permanent residence from
the date he first occupied it.

Accordingly, the reclaim voucher may not be certified for payment
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